Tour Highlights
Friday 25 November 2022
Duration: 5 Days
Single room supp: Nil (first six guests)

Inclusions:

£430
per
person
sharing

hang up your stocking, and no peeking until
it’s at least 7:00am!!
Day 2: “Christmas Day”. Enjoy a hearty
breakfast and a day at leisure in Llandudno.
Make sure you are back at the hotel in time for
Christmas carols and afternoon tea. It’s then
time to enjoy our Christmas Dinner, served
Welcome to our fantastic ‘Holly and Mistletoe’
with a complimentary glass of wine, Christmas
break! Where a white Christmas and Santa are crackers and a wonderful warm atmosphere.
always on the menu. So it’s now time for you to Santa is coming and will have presents for
relax and enjoy a fabulous 5 days of festive fun! everyone – let’s hope you haven’t been
naughty! The evening consists of some
Day 1: “Christmas Eve”. We depart West Wales entertainment till late, before we enjoy a finger
buffet to complete a perfect Christmas!
making comfort stops en route. Enjoy a festive
Day 3: “Boxing Day”. It’s breakfast time again!
sherry reception with delicious canapés whilst
Today, we head out on an excursion before
getting to know your fellow revellers. We then
arriving back in our hotel in time for Happy
start the party with a fantastic four course
Hour then the Fire and Ice evening begins.
dinner, funny hats and party poppers! Followed
We then enjoy an amazing tasting menu with
by entertainment and cabaret in the Café Bar –
a touch of theatre. The evening consists of
and if you are feeling peckish after the cabaret
bingo and entertainment before you top up
and Llandudno’s invigorating sea air, then it is
the calories with the late night finger buffet.
time for your late night buffet. Don’t forget to

Llandudno ‘Holly
and Mistletoe’

• Sherry reception with canapés
• Evening Entertainment
• Late night buffets • Free day in Llandudno
• Christmas Carols with Afternoon Tea
• Presents from Santa
• Two day excursions • Tasting menu

Your Hotel
Tynedale Hotel, Llandudno
Basis: Dinner, Bed and Breakfast

Day 4: “New Year’s Eve”: Time to enjoy the
last breakfast of the year before we start our
journey to our excursion. Once back in the
hotel we enjoy afternoon tea followed by a
Haggis rolling competition which should get
you in the mood for the New Year’s Eve
Celebration Dinner! Coffee and bingo is on
tonight followed by a great evening of
entertainment including a fancy dress parade.
It wouldn’t be a New Year’s Party without Auld
Lang Syne and a finger buffet to end the night!
Day 5: “New Year’s Day”. All good things
must come to an end and sadly the day of
departure has arrived.

